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Heinz Ellenberg, 1913-1997

A very sad news fromGermanywas the recentdeath
of HeinzEllenberg,formerPresidentandHonoraryMember of the InternationalAssociationfor VegetationScience, on May 2, 1997 in Gottingen.His scientificworks
andoutstandingpersonalityhave touchedandinfluenced
several generationsof vegetation and plant ecologists,
not only in Europe,but also throughoutthe world.
The fifth edition of his life's synthesis work (in
German), 'Vegetation Mitteleuropasmit den Alpen',
Eugen Ulmer Verlag, Stuttgart,1996, had only recently
arrived on my desk. The fourth (1986) edition was
translated into English and appeared under the title
'Vegetation Ecology of Central Europe', Cambridge
University Press, 1988. An earlier book in English,
'IntegratedExperimentalEcology', edited by Heinz
Ellenberg,was publishedby Springer-Verlagin its now
well-known 'Ecological Studies Series' as Volume 2 in
1971. It dealt with the methods and preliminaryresults
of the German contributionto the IBP (International
Biological Program), the first internationallycoordinatedbig biological science program.In Germany,this
was directedby Heinz Ellenbergandthereknown as the
'Solling Project'. The complete results appearedas a

20-year study in 1986 in an Ulmer book entitled
- Ergebnissedes SollingProjekts
'Oekosystemforschung
1966-1986', edited by H. Ellenberg, R. Mayer and J.
Schauermann.
I had the great fortune to attend H. Ellenberg's
introductorybotany lectures in 1948/1949 at the UniAt thattime, he hadjust
versityof Stuttgart-Hohenheim.
obtainedhis habilitationas universitylecturerand was
teaching the course in tandemwith the botanicalinstitute's director,Professor Heinrich Walter. Both were
impressiveteachersand,as I laterrealized,theirlectures
andpersonalitiesinspiredme for the rest of my life. Dr.
Ellenberg, at that time, introducedvegetation ecology
by field excursions in which we learned how to do
releves (vegetation samples). Later, after I had immigratedinto Canadain 1952, and when I was inspiredby
VladimirJ. Krajinato continuemy studies with a Ph.D.
in forest ecology, I resumed active contact again with
both Profs. H. Walterand H. Ellenberg.
One of Ellenberg's fundamentalquestions in vegetationecology was: "whatcontrolsthe combinationof
plant species in field communities?" For this, the
'HohenheimerGroundwaterExperiment',suggestedby
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H. Walter and carried out by H. Ellenberg, gave a
compelling answer.Ellenbergclearly demonstratedthe
differencebetweenphysiologicalandecologicalbehavior
of plants,the firstrelatingto the absenceof competition,
the second to plants growing in competitionwith other
plants.He coined the termsphysiological optimumand
ecological optimum,which helped to clarifythe causality of plant distributionpatternsin nature.
These, and other aspects, such as Ellenberg's 'ecological groupconcept', were retainedin the book by D.
Mueller-Domboisand H. Ellenberg 'Aims and Methods of Vegetation Ecology', Wiley and Sons, New
York, 1974, which represented the first synthesis of
Europeanand Anglo-American approachesto vegetation ecology. The book could be written because of
Ellenberg's priorwork, and it undoubtedlycontributed
to a broaderfamiliaritywith Ellenberg's name among
English-speakingecologists.
Anothermajorachievementwas the developmentof
the system of 'Zeigerwerte',ecological indicatorvalues
of vascular species - now also of cryptogams - which

areused all over Europeas 'Ellenbergindicatorvalues'.
Heinz Ellenberg produced over 200 scientific papers, including several books, listed in partin his first
'Festschrift',publishedby the GermanEcological Society (Gottingen 1983) at the occasion of his 70th
birthday.A second 'Festschrift' in honor of his 80th

birthdayappearedin Phytocoenologia Vols. 23 (1993)
and 24 (1994). Excellent accounts on H. Ellenberg's
professional life and his impact on modern ecology,
including ecosystem analysis and landscape ecology
as well as the application of vegetation science to
agricultureand forestry, are summarized in both his
'Festschrifts' by Wolfgang Haber, Gisela Jahn and
Otti Wilmanns.
Heinz Ellenberg'sgreatcontributionswere increasingly and repeatedlyrecognized. For example, he was
invited by the British Ecological Society to give the
prestigiousTansley Lecturein 1977, which was subsequently published with the title 'Man's influence on
tropicalmountainecosystems in South America' in J.
Ecol. 67:401-416, 1979. Moreover,he receivedhonour
degreesfromfour universities:Dr. agr.h.c. (Miinchen),
Dr. rer. nat. h.c. (Zagreb),Dr. phil. nat. h.c. (Munster),
and Dr. phil. h.c. (Liineburg).
His major works, the five successive editions concerned with the 'Vegetation Ecology of Central Europe', were alwaysdedicatedto his closest andstrongest
supporter,his wife for 60 years, CharlotteEllenberg,
herselfa professionalgeographerandpartnerin his life's
work.I cannotconcludethisshortobituarywithoutthinking of herunimaginablesufferingby losing herhusband,
the man who will continueto live in the memoryof all
those who were touchedby his outstandingpersonality.
Dieter Mueller-Dombois,
Kailua,Hawaii.

Field course in the Arctic
Anew field course,EEB 5842: ArcticField Ecology,
will be offered next summer by the Itasca Biology
Stationat the Universityof Minnesota.The course will
be held fromJuly 1 to August 22, 1998 andincludetwo
four-week sections along the rivers of the Canadian
Arctic.The coursewill involve studyof regionalnatural
history and currentecological research in the Arctic,
practicalexperiencewith field techniquesin vegetation

and landscape ecology, and practice generating and
refiningresearchideas by creatinga researchproposal.
Tenstudents,two staff, andone instructorwill campand
travel along a remote river, experiencing the wildlife,
wildflowers,andwild waterof the shortArctic summer.
Formoreinformationcontactthe instructor,William
Gould, at gouldw@taimyr.colorado.edu.
Info: http://www.muskox.com

